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Holiday Goods,

J.H.Smith&

Christmas Box Can-
dies. We have them
iouitall pockets, 25c
50c. 75c, $1,00 and
upwards. They are
simply elegant. They
please the eye. They
will please the chil-
dren, and they will
please the ladies. Call
and look at them.

Prices to suit.

FIRE WORKS.

We have Fire Works
to burn. No end of
them and at prices to
suit, all pockets, and
the boys.

Fancy Groceries,

Cranberries,
Mince Meat,
Celery, Lettuce,
Spinach, Radishes,
Mustard,
Turnips, Tomatoes,
Peppers,
California Grapes,
Florida Oranges,
Cal. Oranges,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Bellflower Apples,
Kansas Apples,
Chestnut,
Walnuts,
Brazil nuts,
Filburts,
Almonds,
Pecans. Cal. Figs,
Dates,
Rasins,
And everything in

the Grocery Line.
Come and see us and

get our prices and see
what we have got.

J. H. Smith &

San Angclo, Texas.

HUM RS FOR EVERYBODY.
Nw is the time to got liomo.

Piiif lots on Mullin St. 50x150
witli lOOfl street, for $100. 10

down, ono your and fi months
lime on balance. Buy now.
Splendid water free.

Austin Spencku.

Just received at Findlater's
Baker Perfect wire.

J. W. Caudle, Matalfos, was in
Monday trading and reports his
Hcetion dry, but says small grain

looking well.

Point lace, handkorchiefs,
Battenburg pieces, Presbytorian
Ladies' Aid.

Point lace, handkerchiefs,
Battenburg piecoel Presbyterian
Ladies' Aid.

Mr. Wm. L. Harris, of Ban
Marcos, returned to his homo
.'last Friday after a 8 weeks' visit
to relatives and friends of Tom
'Green and Schloichor counties.
Mr. Harris says ho likes this
country, but down about San
Marcos it looks more like living
at home.

Of Benefit to You.

D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:
'Dprlng u long illness I was

troubled with bed sores, was
advised to try .DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve and did so with
wonderful results. I was per

)0tl.v cured, it is the bost salvo
&V tho market." Sure cure for
llac8 sorG8t burns. Bowaro of

"oriena. .i. tt. nurns
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Hacks, Hacks at Haolstelnw. '

Its awful easy to buy uuods at !

Extent's 5 and 10c More
Miss Muo Montgomery Is

quite stale at hor home at Dc
Cone cly's.

Hacks, Hacks at Hairolstein's.
Buy fur collarettes at The Fair

at wholesale prices.
Henry Shroodor is in line of

building and has started a new
residence on Harris Ave.

Hagolstoln pays good pricos
for old brass.

Tho storo that makes San An
golo famous, Exteln's 5 and 10c
store.

Mr. B. Nichols, of Shorwood.
has moved his family to town
and is located in his residence
on Harris Ave.

First class plumbing. Prompt
altention. Phone 2111. E L Mc
Alpine.

The Methodist Ladies wish to
call attention to the fancy articles
now on sale at tho storo of John
D Robertson.

Mrs. Martha Spraguo has pur
chased 3 lots on Harris Ave,
next to Mr. John Cox, and will
begin building soon.

Genuine Eclipse mills, without
any imitation or frill attach-
ments, at HiiRolstom's.

"gibbon cane molasses at
Henry Short's, just like you trot
there last wintor. This is pure
and that's no joke.

H. M. Pipkin, of Lipau Flat,
was in town Tuesday with his
wifo and two little boys doing
some trading.

First class plumbing. Prompt
attention. Phono 213. E. L. Mc-Alpin-

Topsy Hose at Robertson's
Topsy nose will not fade and

are splendid wearers.
Jno D Robertson. Jr

J. M. Pillot was In town Sat
urday from the John Rav ranch
in Crockett county and reports
stock and grass in good shape.

Steel "Star" mill. Light run
ning, very durable E L. Mc-Alpin-

Ribbon cane molasses at
Henry Short's, just like you got
thero last wintor. 'ihisis pure
and that's no joke.

J. D. Colllor, of Robort Leo,
was in town Sunday witn his
'little boy to consult Drs. Mar-berr- y

& Cooper.

Kukh at Koljcrttmn'tt

Nothing nicer for Christmas
presonts, than rugs, I have
them all sizes and prices.

Jno D Robertson, Jr.
Stool "Star" mill. Light run

ning, very durable. E L. Me
Alpine.

When buying X!mas presents
don't forgot to call at Robortson's
for fancy articles, sold by tho
Mothodist ladies.

J. N. Cobb, of Schleicher, was
in last Saturday to meet Mrs.
Cobb upon her return from a
visit to friends in Eastern Texas.

Call on Wm Cameron & Co.( fnr
your wire and fence post. Ace
of Baker Perfect galvanized i e
just received.

Baker Perfect wire at Find-
later's.

G. W. Cunningham, of ltqoky,
was in town last Saturday to
meat his son, who returned from
school to spend tho holidays
with his parents.
' Ribbon cane molasses at

Henry Short's, just llko you got
thoro last wintor. This is pure
and that's no joke.

Laundry bags, darning bag&.
battenburg dotloys, pincushions,
needle cases, einorys and many
articles to numerous too montion
at Robortson's.

. Bllhe Williams, who used to
live at Christoval but now is
upon his ranch atKuickorbocker,
was in town Tuesday and pur-chase- d

05 head of cattle to carry
out to his ranch- -

Call on Win Camoron & Co. for
your wire and fence post. A car
of Baker Perfect galvanized wiro
just received.

HONEY AT ADAMS'.
You can got extracted, comb

and section honey at Adams'.
Bon Acreo passed through San

Angelo with a herd of 2000 sheep
which ho purchased at Coleman,
Monday, on his way to his
ranch in Sutton county. They
were in Hue condition and mixod
breeds.

Genuine Eclipse mills, without
auy Imitation or frill attach
pients, at Bagelstoln's.'
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Ready for the Holiday Shopping.
The Big Store is.rcady for the seek"
crs for Christmas presents for the
old or young, men or women,
boys or girls. X X X X
There's no use delaying. Buy now
and have the things put away to
be delivered when and where you
choose. v v , v ,

Sf, S. OR NTT.
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CHRISTMAS CANDIES AT
J. H. SMITH 00.

Blanke H'-os- . and DuoiN'r's
box candies arc the proper thinu
for presents, we have thum at
2rc. 50e, 75c. 1 and upwards.
Come and see i hem before buy
ing. .1. H. Smith & Co.

Mr. S. H. Riley, of thoChurcli
of God, will hold a mooting next
Sunday on Lipau Flat at the
Wm. Lit Up school house. Sub-
ject. Salvation

Do you want a kitchen -- ink
call on E L. McAlpiu .

FURNITURE
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g your 6Hari66 is Here I
The Place to Find

Christmas Presents.
Diamonds, Watches, Fine Jcwclcry, Cut
Glass, Brie a Brae, Sterling Silver Novelties
Burnt Leather Goods) Traveling Cases,
Toilet Brushes, Etc., Etc., is at X X

I E. flEflLD.
Tlie Leaclinrj Jeweler.

NOW IS TIME
To make our selection:, before the stock
is broken. Our prices and the quality of
our goods, are moving them, Call and
sec our stock, and let us show you,

t
Noxt Door to the

Post Office.

Big stock of holiduy goods at
Tho Fair and must bo sold, every
piece by Christ mas, don't tail to
see their line, the cheapest in
West Texas to close out.

Mr. Jno. II. Garvin returned
a few days ugo from tlie Pecos
country whoro he has been to
locate his cattle about 800 head.
Mr. Garvin reports that section
in fine condition and grass good.

Extoin sells 5 and 10c (roods on
Concho Ave. So he says.

Sofa pillows, handkerchiefs,
dolls, etc., Presbyterian Bazaar.

Horse Shoeing at Mitchell's.
John M. Moody and Jim Baird

can not be excelled at horse-shooiiu-

Thoy simply know all
about it and thoy are at H. II.
Mitchell's blacksmith and car-
riage shop.

Blind Musicians,
Prof. Thorpo and lady, the two '

blind musicians have locatod In
San Angolo and aro ready to
furnish music to balls, parties,
musical onlortaiurnonts and
social gatherings. Wo ask for
your patronage and as wo have
no other means of making a
living, we sincerely hope you
will favor tho two blind musi
cians. Enquire at the Elkliorn
Wagon Yard. Phono Elkhoru.

It is reported that Eldorado
is to havo a house warming on
New Year's day, and thoro Is
going to be a warm time in the
new town on that occasion, So,
got ready boys, and be on hand.

Buck and Darling cook Htovos
at Uagelstoin's. ......

STORE.

THE

dipt Milled, of Sun Antonio,
i friend and old acquaintance of
Hon J no .1. Rhodes, is in tho
tut j and a visitor of Mr. Rhodes.
The Captain says lie likes tho
Concho country tine. In fact,
thinks it much better than his
section, but thinks they have a
little bii better town than we
have (.'apt Millet t is a genial
L'tMitleman of tlie manner born,
and c.s he is in good hands will
be royally treated while in our
mitisl.

Get your shoes at The Fair at.
w holesale pricos.
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San Ang'elo, Texas

CIIUISTMAS CANDIES AT
.1 H. SMITH &UO.

Blanke Bros, and Duurler's
box candies are the proper thing
for presents, we have them at
25c. 50c. 75c, $1 and upwards.
Come and see tlii'in before buy
ing. J. ll. Smith & Co.

Mr. T. D. Boyd, of Miles, was
lu Saturday on business. Mr.
Boyd reports having sold his
place down thoro to Henry Lag
ing and says he Ib on the markot
for a ranch.

Sofa pil lows, haudkorchiels,
dolls, etc., Presbyterian Bazaar.

Notice to Woodmen of the World.
Mr. W. T. Bishop, at March

Bros, has tho clerk's books of
the WOW and will collect all as
sessments and duos during my
absence in December. Please
call on him and pay and he will
receipt for samti.

Needham Smith, Clork.

Cameron & Co Meet Competition
Wo carry tho bost stock in tho

city, wo meet all prices and all
figures, as wo want your trade,
when you need any kind of Lum-
ber cheap, call and see ua.

Moody nt Mitchell's.
John M. Moody is the master

mechanic at H. H. Mitchell's
blacksmith and carriage works
and when It comos to horso-shoein- g

or having your wagon
repaired always remember that
Moody is at Mitchell's

Don't be drowsy. Wako up
and got urlcos at Heury Short's.
Considor quality and prices uud

1 1 am the loader In grdcerinp.

l)('iilniNM Cannot bo Cured
By local applications as they

cannot roach tne diseased por
tiou of tho car. Thoro is only
one way to cure deafness, and
that le by constitutional reme
dies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tubo
When this tubo is iuilamcd you
have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is tho
result, and unless the inilamma
tion can be taken out and this
tube restored to its'normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed
forovor; nine cases out of ton
are caused by Catarrh which Is
nothing but an inilamed condl
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will givo Ono Hunched
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J Ciiknky & Co . Toledo. O.
Sold by Dmgirist, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the bost.

Church Notice.
Emmanuel church, corner of

Chad bourne St. and Harris Ave.;
The Rev. Francis R. Starr. Roc
lor. Tho second Sunday in Ad
vent. Morning Prayer and sor-mo-

11 n. in., Evening Prayer
and sermon. 7:15 p. in. Next
Friday at 7:30 a. in. will begin a
Porochial Mission which will bo
continued ovory day for ton
days; hours, 7:30 a. m., commtin1
ion; 12:05, litany; 4:1 5 p. m.,
short service with sermon; 8 p.
in. Evening Prayor and .special
preaching. Programs of ser
vices will 1)0 distributed
week

The Bishop will mako a spoo
ial visitation from tho 20th to
22nd inst. for the purposo of ex-

amination and ordering to tho
Dcaconato on tho 2lst and Con-
tinuation at night of 22ud.

Health und Ucuuty.
A poor complexion Is usually

the result of a torpid livor or
Irregular action of tho bowels.
Unless nature's rofuso is car-liot- t

off it will surely cause
impure blood. Pimples, boils
and other eruptions follow. This
is nature's method of throwing
off tho poisons which tho bowols
failed to romovo. DoWitt's
Little Farly Risors aro world
famous for remedying this con
dition. Thoy stimulate tho liver
and promote regular and healthy
action of tho bowels but never
cause griping, cramps or dis-

tress Safe pills. J. W. Harris
& Bros.

Capt. Ed Cuggan loft Monday
for Houston to attend tho meet-
ing of the Masonic Grand Lodge,
as W. M. John Findlator, Jr.,
could not bo thoro on account of
special business detaining him
in Boston. Capt. Duggan said
San Angolo should bo repre-
sented at such an important
mooting as is to bo held this
woekafllouston, to decide tho
future home of the Masonic
Grand liOtliro in Toxar,.

CHRISTMAS (JAN DIMS. AT
J II. SMITH & CO.

Blanko Bros, and Duorlor's
box candies aro tho proper thing
for presonts, wo tiavo them at
t35i!, 50c, 75c, $1 and upwards.
Come and see thorn boforo buy
ing. J. II. Smith & Co.

Bit; stock of holiday goods at
The Fair and must be sold, every
pie' j by Christmas, don't fail to
sei ilielr lino tne ciieapest in
Wi t Texas to close out.

Oi Sunday J udfo M. O. Davis
united in matrimoug Thomas E.
Sneod and Mrs. Beuluh Bradley.

Horse Shocina at Mitchell's.
John M. Moody and Jim Baird

can not bo excelled at horso-shooing- .

Thoy simply know all
about it and they aro at II. H.
Mitchell's blacksmith and car-
riage shop.

Hose at Robcrtfon's
"Topsy" hose lor mon, women

and children. John D Robort-son- ,

Jr.
W. L. Justico brought in n

load of cotton for the gin from
Sterling Monday.

Moody otMltchel's.
John M. Moody is tho master

mechanic at H. H. MitchoU's
bla6ksmlth and carriage works
and when it comes to horse
shoeing or having your wagon
repaired always remombor that
Moody is at Mttcholl's.

R. B. Muldrow and J. D.
Williams from Water Valley
wore in town on Saturday for
two loads of lumber for an addi-
tion to tho ranch house of Mr.
Muldrow.
Children Shoes at Robertson's

Blue Ribbon nhoos for boys
and girls.' Jno D Robertson, Jr.

Hacks. Hacks at Hugelstein's.
The colphratod Peter Sohutlov

wagon at Findlater's.
Gus Thomas, of Knickerbock-

er, Was in town Saturday doing
some trading.

Bring your old brass to Hael
stein's. Thoy pay good pricos.

G'ivo your orders for Christ-
mas presents to tho Presby-
terian Ladles' Aid.

L. D. Shephard and family,
from Grape Crook, woro In town
Tuesday tra-llng- .

Buggies, Buggies at Haget-steln'- B.

Ribbon cand molasses act
Henry Short's, just like you go
thoro lastwlutor.' This is pure
and that's nojoko;

Jim Wlthors'camo In Irotn
Coko Monday for a load of sup-
plies. .;

Just rc'colvod at Findlater's
Baker Perfect wire.

Point laco, handkerchiefs.
Bat tonburg, pieces, Prosbytorlan
Ladles' Aid.

Tom Durham, of tho Coke
County Rustler, was in town last
Saturday attending to business.

Givo your orders for Christ-
mas presonts to tho Prbsby-loria- n

Ladies' Aid.
Don't be drowsy, Wako up

and got prices at Henry Short's.
Consider quality and pricos and
I am tho leader in groceries.

John Martin, of Schloichor
cnunty. was in town Monday to
sell a bunch of horsos.

Give your ordors for Christ
mas presents to tho Pijby
torian Ladies' Aid.

Geo. Adams and brother camo
in Monday for a load of supplies
to carry out to Coko county.

Men's Shoes at Robertson's,
Our men's $3.50 shoes aro the

bost in town. Jno D Robert'
son, Jr.

Dan McL'Lugliliu was In town
Monday for a load of supplies,
for Thomas & Co., merchants at
Edith.

Don't bo drowsy. Wako up
and got prices at Henry Short's.
Consider quality and prices and
I am the leader in grocorios.

B. F. Reed was in town Mon-
day for a load ml supplies to
carry out to .Murray's ranch In
Schleicher.

Children's Shoes at Robertson's
Blue Ribbon shoos for boys

and girls. Jno D Robertson, Jr.
Ed Honderson, of Sterling

City, camo in Monday with a
load of cotton to havo ginned
and do some trading.

Don't bo drowsy. Wako up
and got prices at Honry Short's.
Consider quality and pricos and
I am tho loador in grocorios.

CORN- -

To Mr. and Mrs. T'osson, on
Wednesday, a son.

Richard Ruckor Hied on two
sections of school land on Tues-
day locatod In Joe Funk's pas
ture.
BRING YOUR COTTON IN

FRIDAY
For tho accommodation of

their customers who did not get
aM their rot ton in this wook I.
Wright A Son's Gin will run
noxt Friday.

Buggies, Buggies at Hogel
stein's.

Tho Rev. Mr. Starr Informs
us that preparations are being
made for a Parochial Mission at
Emmanuel Church, cornor of
Chadbourno St. and Harris Avo.,
beginning with' tho Lord's Sup-po- r

at 7:80 a. m,. noxt Friday
18th inst. and lasting ovory day
until tho following Sunday week.
See church notico for hours. All
aro cordially invited' to attend
one or more of the Bor.vicos.
Tho hours have been arranged
with a speciul view to the school
children and business mon.

A Few
Delicacies

Malaga Grapes, Dates, fresh
candies. Blankc's goods) Cran
berries, Apples, Oranges, Rat
sins, Celery, Pig's feet, Heinz's
dry pack Kraut, Catsup, Sweet
Pickles, Keg Pickles, Mince
Meat, Apple Butter, Olive,
Prepared Mustard, Picklea1 On
tons.

Roach frK'eetow
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